
Lerato Rampai
FrontEnd Developer

Hi, I am a product designer, UI and a front-end developer. Ambitious, love aquiring new skills and fi nding new ways to enhance the skills I
already have by challenging myself. I love designing websites that are as simple as possible. My goal is to focus on minimalism and
conveying the message that you want to send. I know how to develop websites that run on multiple devices using the latest technologies
available. I can build beautiful websites for both business and personal use.

lerato.rampail@ gmail.com

+27 81 586 4306

Welkom, South Africa

linkedin.com/in/lerato-rampai

@ LeratoRampai1

github.com/lerato-rampai

SK ILL S

Python HTML

CSS J avaScript

Bootstrap

Adobe Photoshop

Adobe Illistrator

Microsoft O� ce

HTML5 CSS3

VS Code

L A NGUAGE S
South Sotho
Full Professional Proficiency

English
Full Professional Proficiency

INT E R E ST S

Programming Music

Chess Puzzel games

E DUCAT ION

Nat ional Diploma Inf ormat ion Technology
Central University of  Technology
01/2010 - 11/2014, 

Nat ional Senior  Cert ifi cate (Mat r ic)
Marematlou Secondary School
01/1987 - 11/2009, 

WOR K  E XP E R IE NCE

Front  E nd Developer
Global Software Innovations
10/2018 - Present, 

Determining the structure and design of  web pages.

Ensuring user experience determines design choices

Use a variety of  programming languages in order to create user-friendly web pages

Contact: -Lerato Rampai lerato.rampai@ globalsoftwares.co.za

Web Developer
Visual Home
04/2015 - 06/2016, 

Responsible for designing, coding and modif ying websites, mobile and web applications from layout
to function and according to a client’s specifi cations using various CMS and plugins.

Strive to create visually appealing sites that feature user-friendly design and clear navigation.

Deep research in building web and mobile applications for marketing and transactions of  clients
business.

Contact: -Tshepang Mpembe 072 356 1175

Administ rat ion O� cer
Lejweleputswa Community Radio Station "The Rock FM 90.9"
09/2014 - 03/2015, 

Handling administrative tasks like answering telephone calls, scheduling meetings and fi ling
documents

Maintaining proper records, communication and reporting.

Invoicing and providing customer service.

Contact: -Motlatsi Makhasane 076 826 1520

Achievements/Tasks

Achievements/Tasks

Achievements/Tasks
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